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y -- ' iJi;VIH.K SOCIETIES.
.v..- .iwi(Ki.Tj, No. 5. 3. A. Torter Eminent

C ramus! Jor; Jordan Stone. Secretary. Meets first
W"d):c!l-- i nlsrht In each month.

A.heeUi-- - Ctiiiplrr, S. A. if.O. II. Bell, UiRh
Prit.'t; Hamriicrsiilng, Secretary. Meets
lh.i wsii'i Wednesday niim in each month.

Ml. Herao L-'- t. No. 11. J. A. M.-- II

C. Fai-- .: Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
MvcU :' lie wt Friday ttiht la each

Scn'iaio. Lis l'ic, A. 0 No. C15.-- J A.
Boanlman, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary,
ileets the first and third Monday nights in each
month.

French Broad Caaneit, No. 701, R. A. EUi
Levy, Regent : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet J
in tho hall of the Kniu'.itB of Honor on the second
and fuiiitn Monday nishts in each month.

The Wowxrit tli&lnruury Society of the M. B.
church, f:ith. meet in the chufcii class-roo- on
the rirt Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

Tim IKauli of the West Lod:;'. Xo. 40, F. A.
A. Y. M. Meets on the iirat and third Monday
nights iu etch month. Jaincs Lutttmore,
fforehipf nl Master ; II. B. Brown, Secretary.

The AslmmUe Public Library, over Jtr. Kep-

ler's Store, opposite Eaglo Hotel, and next
dior to The Bank of Ashevillo. ia open to vis-

itors from 19 a. ra. to 1 p. m. and from to
iuSOp.ra.
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'Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wbolesomcncss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weieht alum or phosphate powderj. Sold only in
rant. Royal Baking Powder Co., 1O6 Wall St.,
New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

";i-'-
1

Drs. Hargan, Stons Olatchell,

SPECIALISTS,

BFFICBPuUtaM Building, Jtlala 81.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Ke use In the treatment of Chron. 0 senses,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct inhalation. Those
who suffer from diseases of the Respiratory O-
rganssuch a Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis
asthma. Chronic Sore J'hroat, Loss of Voice, etc.,
ind who have failed to bo cured by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod I.irtr Oil, llypophosphites,
rocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
cured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which bod been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment is not only
valuable in diseases oi tha respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
diseases depending upoa an impoverished or
impure condition of the b'tocd, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rhetmatisoij Chorea, NeuralRia. l aral-yai-

Diabelea, JJrlghVs Disease, Anamia, Seroiu-la- ,
and all Diseases of the Sliin.

The Only Trouliucul
nliich will permanently cure Nasai, CaTacbh!
The only Specific tor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
however delicate and sensi-

tive.
aggravate any case

. .

Special attention rnid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, such as Files, Fhnnre, Fistnla, Prolapsus,
eic. . ... . ..

. AjEW TREATMENT,
pnarf,. and nvariably gdcoessfnl. - No loss of
ti n irom business or pleasure during treatment.
' . or ta se who cannot come to our oilice, and

w no need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which in many cases is as val-otb-

as the ofiw-- Trtrecnt. We will send the
apparatus anU tutu.. ;o last two months for
IliOO . ,

REFERENCES.
Rev. N. 8. t. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat-n- e,

M D, PcM)rl. Tean ; L. T. Iglehatdt, Esq.,
Evansville, lnd ; John B. Pnow, E., Tipton,
Tenn ; Hon. 11. 8. Fuller, Boonville, lod ; G. A.
Meara, Esq, Asheville, N.C.jRov. , Bell. Bell

Write for Illustrated Pamphlet, which will be
mailed free, in regard to treatment. Aauresa

DRS. HARGAN 8TONE Sc GATC1UTLL.
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ASHEVILLE MUSIC HOUSE

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQU ARE.

' Bella PIANOS and ORGANS on Monthly
of $5 and 110.,

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and Mmdc BooM. ' Old instru

r rata take In exchange. '

For Catalogues and Ci (filers apply to

. 0. FAIjK
ngi7:d&wly

OTJSE TOR RENT.HWell Famished House on aiiey sr
gtreet for rent from 2 to 4 mouths. 8 j'
Apply t W tf 7RI.H1M.

jnn 23 dti DmgglKt.

i DAILY EDITION.
THE A1XY CITIZEN

WiU he Dnblifihed every Momine (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly catt:
One Year . . . . : W 00

Mnntha. .... . . 3 00
Three " .

: . . . ' . I 60
One , . : R
One Week, . . . . . IS

r,iw dwtAm will i4lllvM t.flA (VflTVr V.

ery Morning in every part of the city to
onr EnDBcnrjera. ana narues wsuuuk ik
will please call at the Citikkn Office.

Send your Job Work of all .kind to On

Citizen Office, if you want il done neatly,
cheaply and wuu axtpatcn.

Arrival and DeparSare of PaaaeafferTraiBi,
Hauheuhx Arrives 6:M p. m.' andJeparU

10:5im. -
: .

TpwimihiV- A.H5va )0?i- - adk I :H

w ATSKKVjLLiKTTre skiu p m. ana aeparts
8.00 a. m.

. Bpaktakblho Leavo Aahevillo 7:00 m ;
arrive at HendersonviUe 8:15 a m; at Spartan-
burg H:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at
7:10 p m; at Aaheville 8:15 p m.

INTERESTING READING MAT-
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Go to the "Racket Meat Market,"
North side public square, for fresh Beef,
Pork. Mutton, Dressed Chickens and
Turkeye. It.

Do you wish the stock law voted upon
by the people ? Would it be likely to
produce new etrife and bad blood? Let
there be a full expression of opinion.

That unterrified Democrat, "Bear
Hunter'! Fate Burnett, of North
Fork, Black Mountain, is attending
Court tbis week.

The auction sales on the public
square seem very attractive to our
friends from the country on the look
out for bargains.

The citizens of Buncombe who oppose
the Pearson Repeal Bill will meet to--

dav to take action in the premises.
mis is their right-- All sides should be
heard. Let the rs have all the
light they can get on the subject.

Don't forget the meeting at the
court house to day at 12 o'clock to
protest against the passage of the
Pearson bill for the repeal of the
Buncombe btock Law.

Workmen are engaged in digging
the foundation for a large building
on the lot next to the old office of
Judge Henry, on the West eide of
the Jourtnouee square.

Wait Hill, at Li'JWood's beaf mar-
ket, ha3 some spleadldSifc oya-tci-- .i

ii baud. viKS k't'ps thp befit
fish and oysters at all timejt, and
will se-v- e familes when Jesird.

Mr. Pearson says no delegation will be
invited to go before the Senate commit-
tee in the matter of the Buncombe stock
law. This is the province of the com-
mittee. We favor a full and fair hear-
ing. If parties desire to le heard, let
them be heard.

Our country friends attending
Court will find it to their advantage
to renew their subscription to the
Citizen; the Daily will keep them
frely advised of all Legislative do-

ing.
Why can we not have a swim-

ming school in Asheville this sum
mer? Here is a fine opportunity
for business enterprise. Who will
make the first dive? There are
millions in it.

The arrivals by the trains are
quite numerous for this season of
the year. Travellers are on the
wing for Spring orders ; they are
getting full orders from our enter
prising merchants.

The Grand Jury of the Inferior
Court have returned quite a num-
ber of indictments, and will thor
oughly overhaul' the county build- -.lt!"rmgsana puDiic omces, as well 'as
look into the bonds of all fiduciries.

A labored editorial in the Advance
yesterday regarding the Pearson
Fence Law reads the people the
dear people the ' eood people's
rights &c, &c. This is the sum
and substance of it. " Only this and
nothing more. 'A ;

--' J: ',
i ne mut after ma nam rain, jai

iast disappearing under the influence
ot the wind "and sun'walking is
quite good, would be much better
if the sidewalk had the dirt scraped
off, and swept occasionally. What
enterprising merchant will comA
mence this much needed reform.

The cause now on trial, a prose-
cution for selling mortgaged prop
erty is attracting a great deal ofinter
est in the Inferior Court; it is being... .1 1 i i t
iougnt men uy men, una wun great
persistance by the attorneys en
gaged. The case closed yesterday
by the defendant Geo. Justice being
acquited. v ,

No sufferer from any scrofulous disease
who will fairly try AyeHs Sarsaparilla,
need despair of a cure. It will purgetbe
blood ot all impurities, theroby destroy-
ing the germs from which scrofula is
developed, and will infuse new life and
vigor throughout the whole physical
organization. tZ4

Crockery ann Gl.ass.. '
' Prices lower than ever now and all
orders large or small promptly filled.
Will soon open ' an entire new 'line of
White Granite or Iron Stone China and
C. C. Ware. Outline of Glassware is
larzetand complete, and prices verv low.
The stock of Solid Silver and Plated
Ware, Cotlery, etc., ia one of the beet ia
the State. . j. a. Law,

South Main street

Don't lose your chance to get the
one dozen cabinet size photos made
by Mr. Lindsey. bv guessing at he
population ot Asheville. Register
open at Grant & Koseberry's.

Mr. Robert Stobo, of Hoboken,
N. Y., who, with his family has
been for some weeks stopping at the
bwannanoa Hotel, died on Monday
night of .a pulmonary disease.
His remains will be carried home
for interment , '

We coDgratuthte our friend Capt.
W. D. Spragueof the Round Knob
Hotel, in having captured ' a fair
daughter of . Newbeme, : N- - C, to
share with him the fortunes of life.
On Thursday last he was united in
marriage to. .Miss .rtrptpCi
raoi Kewierne. ACapt . carries
with' him into his new life, the bfst
wishes of his hot of friends, and
Mrs. Sprague may rest assured that
in the lottery of life she has drawn
a prize of which any woman might
be proud. . -

The case of the State vs. Dan
Henderson, in which the latter is
charged with complicity in 'he es-

cape from jail of Ray, Anderson
and others, was called before the
Inferior Court yesterday afternooon.
The State is represented by the So-

licitor, and assisted by Mr. W. R.
Whitson. The defendant by Mr. J.
S. Adams and Capt M. E Carter.
This case excites a good deal of in
terest, as it involves the escape of
possibly the most desperate pris-
oners that were ever incarcerated in
the county.

The Jibhca Thomas Comedy Com-

pany.
For two nights the Popular Price

Comedy Company have entertained
large and appretiatives audi-anc- e

at the Opera House. Dont
fail to go to the performance to-

night not only go yourself,
but take your sweetheart ; if
not so lucky borrow the loan of one
for the occasion Any how take
yourself, your aunts nd your
cousins, and your wife's mother's
relations. The lover of music and
song will find ample gratification ot
their taste in "Jessica," the sweet
singer and the charming, dashing,
inimitable actress. "Beshrew us,
but we all love her heartily, for she
is wise, if we can judge of ner, and
fair Bhe ig.Jf ures h?ravr . iind
true she is as shehaa proved hcrjulf:
and therefore, like herself; wise, fair
and true. Shall she be.praised for
her accomplisbmejita? .

Tlrtflfe who - have a sense of the
humorous will be carried awav with
the quiet, sly, mirth-provoki- ng hu
mor, . side-splitti- ng laughter and
uproarious fun of "Joe.'' He is
a trump, as a verdant green.
but only' 80called; his humor is
sly, most, devilish sly, but most
knowing, natural and hfe-hk- e. Our
"Joe" must not be confounded with
Dickens' iat boy "Joe." Our "Joe"
is wide-awak- e, and knows it all the
time, if he does make soma mistakes
in reading writing. Monday night
the "Daughter of the Regiment"
held the board; last night the "Pearl
of Savoy, "and to-nig- ht

-- 'The Hid-
den Hand." Let everybody turn
out and give this deserving troupe
a benefit which will cause them to
hold Asheville in lively remem
brance, as Asheville will alwaws re
member them with pleasure and
delight.

The Richmond and Danville offices are
to go back to Richmond. The elegant
buildings in Washington are to be sold
or leased. This road promises in future
to be more than a through line and of
some local benefit to the people of this
State.

The Southern-Director- y Company
have nearly completed their canvass
of the city for business 'cards and
advertisements, and we are glad to
know, that only two or three busi-
ness houses will fail to be repre-
sented in their advertising columns.
All should come iu as their rates
are very reasonable',' and make the
Directory as it should, represent
completery-the-bafiiQes- s tt this tjity;
and section.' ;

: .
- . ;

E. C. Linwood's Varixty Markxt.a
This market, located on South Main

street, had on exhibition in front of the
market yesterday a fine 3 year old short-
horn. It is of the same stock as the one
killed some time ago bv Mr Linwood.
Its actual weight was 1877 lbs., and has
had no equal before or since. Call and
procure a piece of tbis bovine wonder.
This Jumbo steer will be slaughtered for
Saturday's market .

Mr. Lin wo xl has thoroughly refitted
and equipped hi? market,and has now the
finest market without exception in the
South.- - He has also made arrangements
to have constantly oa haid all kinds of
rasats beer, mtttin, veciasn, sausage,
wild ducks, partridges, oysters, dressed
poultry, prime silver-sid- e cured, sugar-cure- d,

and every thing that goes to con-
stitute a first-clas-s variety market, l

ot-0- 3 . - .

Somesav "Consumption can't be cured."
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, as proved by 40
years' experience, will care this disease
when not already advanced beyond the
reach of medical aid. Even then its use
affords very great relief, and, insures
reiresbing sleep. " - - vi

An Old Line Insurance. "man sakl re
cently to an officer of Thk Valixv Mu
tual: "I know that insurance in your
Company is insurance, and I am careful
about meeting; mv dues and assessments
promptly." Mr. T. W. Branch ia agent
at Asheville for the Valley Mutual. .

jan2?-d3- t '

- The ''Hidden Hand", will be per-

formed '
to-nig- rit

" by the Jessica
Thornas ComevComganyr '

Be sure and register your gueS3 of
the populations fABlieville at Grant
& Roseberry's (Irug' store. ,

'The number-- i mortgages being
registered this year are about the
same as 'during1 the corresponding
period last year.y; .. V-- f;-- .

Thus far this month Register Pat
terson . has issued v 21 marriage
licenses, 16 oliwhjch. were for white
and 5 lor cploiell.

. Mr. A. E. ClarkefToiill-wrigh- t, has,
his left arm in a sling, occasioned
by his rM4rr with a buzzr -- saw
recenC being ba HEaber- -

Fifty dollars fine and thirty days
imprisonraent" is .the : way-- Judge
Shuford makes his sentence for car
rying "oncealed weapons. - He says
there is . no excuse .tor carrjicg
these weapons in this civilized age
and country. , He is right

Mr. T. B. Rittenhouse, from Jei6
sey City, who with his family has
been lor some month stopping
with Mr. Zos. Adams in this place,
died on Monday night from lung
trouble. His remains will bo car
ried North to-da- y.

: " "

Mr. David Whitaker, .of Cane
Creek, near Tweed s in this county,
died on the 11th iust. The deceased
nas Deen m Dad health tor some
time. He was one -- of Buncombe's
best citizens, and his death wiJ be
regretted by all who knew him.

It is- - wonderful that the ingenuity of
those interested cannot devise ways and
means whereby we cannot have more
irequent elections. The . people aie
absolutely sntteriii j that we do not nave
elections often enough. JSrerv man,
woman aud child should have a chance
at the ci ty treasury.- - There is Dot near
enough jobbery in citv finances. It may
be neeexsary to increase taxation to
satisfy th is universal want

An English doctor writing about sleep
and sleeplessness, observes that the state
narcotics produce, is not sleep'but a con
dition of narcotism that counterfeits
sleep, adding: '.'When a man says, 'I
want a quiet night, I will take a sleeping
draught he speaks in parables. To ex-
press the fact plainly 'tie should eay, 'I
want a quiet night; I cannot obtain it by
going to sleep, or I am afraid to trust to
the chances of natuxWest, o I will
poison myself a ly' --"J. enough to
make me unconscic ""Vhtly par
alyze my uerve ce "innuh to

beiore tne mind, tu . Ia fi rlrncra
which nroduce a 'Suoc'ks sleep
would be limited." Ti! s of inaction
which is brought about y natural sleep
is very different from tb t which is pro- -

duced by paraiysii or an degree.
If any one woul' desire the greatest

possible benefit from a visit to this moun-
tain region, they should come enrly en
ough in the season to secure "loct I habi
tation," otherwise they may nnd them
selves so mixed up with trunks boxes
and bed. fellows as to wish that they bad
remained at home instead of a pilgrimage
to the mountains in search of comforts
and of health. Those intending to spend
the summer here should be on the,
ground not later than June, and having
secured comfortable headquarters for the
season at Asheville. for a base they can
then make forays on the surrounding
places of attraction as may suit their taste
or convenience. Most people who come
here, con.e too late and leave too soon,
many do not until the middle of July.
and often bring with them, malaria from
the lower country, which nature must
throw off and in doing so, subjects the
patient to more or less inconvenience.
Another consequence to the .male biped
is that if he waits until the middle of
July he will find it very difficult to find
lodgings lor single gentlemen, bo he
will have to herd with a'gregarious mul
titude of his own kind, and be wilt kick.
or be kicked, or a worse fate may be his,
some unwilling associates may snore.
Come early. Entrench and fortify your-
self against the intrusions of the invad-
ing hosts of these .mountains in the sum
mer, their name is legion.

The Knights of Labor have re
solved to boycott certain brands of
beer. Asa matter of morals the
Knights are at least on safe ground;
but as a matter of basfness the boy--

cot is indefensible. - There is no
good in itfoi anybody;- - , -

W. D. Hovt & Co.. (Wholesale and Re
tail Druggists--o- f "Rcprer- -t y eay : We
have been selling Dri King's .New Dis-
covery, Electric Bitters and Bncklen's
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never
handled remedies that sell as well or
give such universal satisfaction, . There
eaye been some wonderful cures effected
bv these medicines in this city, beveral
cases of pronounced consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few - bot-
tles of Dr, King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. '. Isold by H. H.
JLyons. . . , ' " -'

Now is the time far bargains... Go to
Whitlock's. i 6t:

The Valley Mutual has' entered noon
iU ninth vear. It has Daid over three
quarters of a million of dollar in death
claims, and baa not a loss to-da- y due and
unpaid. Mr. 1. w, jjrancn is agent at
Asheville. ' - jan22-d3- t ,

The onlv genuine Steteson and Dunlap
Hats; also a large stock cheaper grade of
Hats. , ; - ; art If hitlocx s.

'Best 5c. cigar in the city' West
End Choice.:, . : : att

WRAPS ! WRAPS! ! WRAPS ! ! 1 for
Ladies, Misses, and Children; ) educed
below their value to close out this sea
son's stock, ; ' , : at Whitlock's.

Canned goods of every Variety, prea
erves, jelliea &c, very low Rt Moore and
Robard's. : i: ; ! i , '. . . dtf

The West End Choic Cigar, only

5 cents. '
--
. . v-: .; ..

The "Pinafore Steam" is one' of the
ways cvsters are servisi at tfurner'a. -

THE LEGISLATURE.

Monday's Proceedings Cosd exsbd.

. The bill to'aulhorize tho commission
era of Swain county to levy a special tax
to build or prepare a jail, passed its third
reading and was enrolled.

Bill for the relief of tax collector.) and
sheriffs, empowering them to collect ar-
rears of taxes, after considerable discus
sion, passed its second and third read-
ings.

The bill to prevent dealing in futures
passed its second reading.

. HOUSE.'
Messrs. Ewartand McClure presented

petitions asking for a physicians lien
' 'law. - -

Mr. Newaian, a bill to amend chapter
214iJ laws 1885, giving a pension to
WAuKva of Confederate soldiers, .who

t n moved-: to1 reconsider
Vhe vote by which the House refuted to
foncur ia the senate amendment to h.
B. 37, to levy a special tax for Jackson
county. Motion prevailed and the
House concurred in the .amendment.

H. B. 1, bill to repeal chapter 871 .laws
885, relating to stock in mountain ranges
passed its third reading.

The report of the committee on privi-
leges and elections in favor of W. W.
Farmer, the sitting member from Wil-

son county, was unanimously adopted.
H. B. 79. to repeal sections of 2,S13and

2,814, relating to elections on the ques-
tion of stock law in Jackson, Graham,
Clay and Henderson counties passed its
second reading, but failed to pas' its
third reading.

Mr. Crawford, of Haywood, moved to
reconsider the vote by which the bill
failed to pafs its third reading.

This motion prevailed, and Mr. Ste-
vens called for the ayes and noes.. The
call was sustained and the bill failed to
pass its third reading, 28 ayes, iti noes. '

H. B. 22, to repeal the Wake county
stock law, was withdrawn.

H.B. 52, to repeal the Wake county
Stock law. TLe committee reported a
majority and a minority report. Pend
ing discussion the House adjourned and
the matter went over until Tuesday as
unfinished business.

The Lucknosy Paper Mills, at
Bridgetorr, N. Y., were totally de-

stroyed by fire at an tarly hour
Sundav morning, caising a loss of
835,000, less than half of which is
insured.

Ludberry and Hamilton, the al-

leged assassins, who were taken
from jail at Warren, Ark., rn Thurs-
day night by a masked mob (ereo-neousl- y

thought to bo composed of
their friends), were - shortly afkK
ward hanged.

- The Texas House of licpresenta-tiv-ts

Las passed a bill .forbidding
any judicial, executive, athainigtra- -

tire or
pass, ioiJictitig yW.alty- of

$1,000 tor such offence.
Mr. Chamberlain is preparing the

famous "three acre and a cow"
amendment which overthrew the
Conservative Government of last
yea.'. He will, if he can, upset the
present Ministry before the coming
session is two month old.

It has been stated that the High-Licen- se

law of Missr uri yielded more
revenue to the public Treasury last
year than did all the taxes levied by
the State on railroad, telegraph and
bridge companies, and on mines
and manufactories put together.
Under a prohibitory system there
would haye been as much drinking:
and no revenue.

The California fruit men have re
solved to ask the California Con-
gressmen, to obtain an increased
tariff on imported raisins and to op
pose the reduction of duty on Span-
ish raisins. - Thus the American
people aro to be made to pay more
for raisins because th'e glorious cli-

mate of California happens to be fa-

vorable to raisin culture. Under
the protective tariff system the more
varied and abundant our resourcrs
the worse we are off.

The Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia has decided that the Act oi
March 4, 188G, to regulate the grant
ing of license?, is constitutional, ant3
that no mere tender of coupons will
authorize any person to proceed with
his lOsiness without a license. Thij
decision will do any with the neces-
sity for an extra session of the Gen
eral Assembly, it having been feared
that in the absence of some iegisla- -

tioe on the subject the J reasurv of
the Commonwealth would next May
be filled with coupons. -

7 The :Court Saturday granted a
degree of divorce to the Marchio-
ness of Queensberry from the Mar
quis of Queensbc-rry-, on the ground
of adultry. The evidence adduced
showed, that the Marquis alter
marriage livrd as a bachelor in St.
James street, London, . that his wite
was never there, but that a lady
went fre.quentl ty the appartments
occupied by the Marqui3 in St.
James street, dined there with him
and occupied the same bedroom
with him. The Marquis made no
defense. -

Active, AtMnf mmd BtttcMt.
II. H. Lyons can always be elied upon

to carry in stock the purest and best
goods and sustain sthe reputation of being
active, pushing and reliable, by recom-
mending articles with well established
merit and such as are popular. Haying
the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds
and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It will surely cure any and
every affection of throat, lungs or chest,
and in order.tb prove our claim, wo ask
you to call and get a Trial Bottle free. : -

: Read the grand special sale advertise-
ment ofWhitlock , and Becure.good
bargains- - - , '. , : . . , . :

Make ' your eelections early before
goods are picked over, at Whitlock's.

Fashioh Not8.
A favorite ariaugement of the front

hair is to turn back a thick tress from
thel middle of the forehead, with short
locks curlingaforward on the temples,
after the fashion introduced by the Pres-
ident's wife. This is most suitable for
low foreheads, but if the forehead is high
the middle tress should be made to droop
lorwarusugnuy ueiure Deinz carried Dacic.

Lady's cloth in light tints is the latest
novelty in dress fabrics. They come in
pale mauve, lavender, rose, China blue
Suele. .reseda, light sage, terra cotta and
chaudronl ' The 'reseda cloth polonaises.'
are draped over cream-whit- e skirts thai
are bordered with brown fur and deed'
rated with pointed passementerie of giK
or copper, for trimming . these pale
cloths there are also garnitures of out-
work of cloth in arabesques.

Narrow ribbons form an important
part of evening dress for ycjung girls.
Their annua or vrvt dresw (tfSA.fi litftrfillw
covare6with ribbonv, satiif'br moire
moire principally arranged in perpendi-
cular or diagonal lines. The edge of the
skirt or the deep plaitings have from
three to seven rows of the narrow rib
bon set on in graduated distances. The
fulds of the looping are held by bows
with innumerable long ends, and they
aro repeated on the shoulder.

Lustrous satins in light arid dark shades
are still popular for evening wear, as
tney light up so well at night, btnned
satins of white, with a color, as Nile-gree- n

Drocaded stripes, with plain white strip
es, or else pink with cream white or
bright-yello- w velvet and satin, are sent
out by Parisian modistes, trimmed with
flounces ct point d esprit lace, in which
narrow ribbons are run. The sleeves
are then puffs of the dotted net across the
front of the arm, banded by narrow rib- -
bone. -

l.iver Pills.
Use Dr. Gunn's Liver Pills for Sallow com-

plexion, Pimples on the Face and Billions-nes- s.

Never sickens or gripes. Only one for
a aoso. camples iree at u. u. Lyons.

dawlw.

When you want a good smoke
try the West Jind Choice.

Best oc- - cigar West End Choice
Underwear real low, at Whitlock's.
Blankets and Couifoits lower than

ever, at Whitlock's.
Try Woodcock's West Etui Choice

Cigar,
The "Mascot Broil" is.tl.a thing in the

way of oysters at Turner''.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
UN3 CANDY,

Gnnrf fnr all fnncrhe on1 I tins nicnaoos a
' I). GOODMAN'S,

jan 26 dlt near Post Office.

M ONTHLY MEETING.

The recnlarTconthly meetinroi the Enncombe
county jueaicai society wiiLfi-ef- a at 12 M

V, ' l"i ,u 'uaT for the ens.

TJiVILL PAY YOU1
to e.vam-.u- our reduced price in

DRESS FL4NXEI.S,
single and double width.

- BEARDEN, RANKIX & CO.
jan 20 dtf

JUST EEGEIVED
TO-DA- Y:

"Malaga Grapes."
Bananas, (very, fine);
Oranges, Lemons,
French Primes, Figs,

DATES,
WHITMAN'S AND ROYSTER'S

FINE COFKCTIONS,
AT

J. M. HESTON,
Eagle Hotel Block.

FUN! TUX I FUN !

OPERA HALL.
BEGINNJING3

Monday, January S 1th.

Jessica Thomas
COMEDY COMPANY.

POPULAR PLAYS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

- ADMISSION
10ct. SOcts. 30cto.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

HIDDEN HAND.
Reserved seats now on sale at Sawyer's

: score wicoout extra cnarge.
jan22dlwk

)

BILL HEADS,

Powell & Snider's Column.

DAILY BUI.I.ETIN.

100 bags Coffee,
bO bbls. Sugar,

400 lbs. fine Tea,
2100 lbs. Soda, ,

111 boxes Soap,
60 boxes Crackers

275 cases of Canned Goods,
115 cases Baking Powders.

Grapes, Bananas,
Oranges, Lemons,

French Prunes,
Cranberries, Pigs,

Dates, Prunelles,
Table Nuts, Oliyes,

Olive Oil,
Currants, Citron, ' '

Imperial Cabinet Raisins,
California Layer Raisins,

Vineyard Cluster Raisins, -

Valencia Raisins,
; .Sultana Raisins,

Maple Syrup,
Kock Candy Syrup,

. New Orleans Molasses,
Buckwheat Flour,

Mushrooms, Macedome, --

Capers, Iince Meat, .

Chocolate, Cocoa,
. Cocoanuts",

' . Gelatinv
Crosse & BlachoelFe Pickla,"

Obelisk PicHen : -
Beech & SherWood's Kcklt,

ioyal Bakrntt Powaer,
Horaford's Baking Powders, !1

French Mustard,
English Mustard,

Lee & Perrin's Worcestershire Sauce.,

Tobasco Sauce,
North of England sauce,

Durkees Salad Dressing,
White Wine Vinegar,

Fresh Shore Mackerel,
Cream Codfish,

; Fresh Butter, -

Fresh Egv
Cream Cheese,

fine Apple Cheese,
Parmesan Cheese,

Sapsago Cheese,
Ashton Salt. --

Macaroni;'"
Vermicelli,

Horse Radish,
Flavoring Extracts,

French Herbs, .

Jellies, Preserves,
Fine Teal

Choicest Roasted and Green Coffea
Powdered Sugar,

AAA Confectioner's Sugar,
Granulated Sugar,

Brighton C Sugar,
Canary Sugar,

RawN. O.de.
Strained Honey,

Honey in comb, (

Fancy Head Rice,
Select Spices

37,600 lbs. Flour,
iio.UUO lbs. Bran and Shorts,

36,000 lbs. Hay,
1600 bushels OaU. ' '

400 bushels Meal, --
1200 bushels Corn

If we covered a newspaper Ww"'

might make a list of tbi goods ire
carry, but as it is we cannot tell :

half.. iXL- u'rui-
We have several additional stos '

rage rooms, and are now filling ujr
with the largest stock in our line t9";
be found in the State, wholesale 1 '

or retail' :
'

:;- V

POWELL & SNIDER H

lel8-3- m

'it i

1


